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A smile is a wonderful thing...
When you smile, your brain releases feel-good hormones into your body that make you
feel relaxed and happy.
Tasty food also releases feelings of extreme pleasure in the part of the brain known as the
reward centre — all the more reason to smile.

At Riverstone Lodge, we want to make you smile with the food and the way we serve it.
That is why we called our restaurant Smiles!

General Manager							Head Chef
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Breakfast Menu

All Day Breakfast						R50

One fried egg, 3 rashers of bacon, grilled tomato and a slice of toast. Served with butter and jam.

Triple Berry Greek Yoghurt					

R45

A cocktail of muesli, Greek yoghurt, strawberries, blueberries and raspberries. Served with honey.

Cyclist favourite 						R95

A choice of 2 eggs, scrambled, poached or fried, served with grilled halloumi, back bacon,
avocado and cherry tomatoes. Served with rye, white or brown toast.

Dave’s flan 							R65

Poached egg, avocado, cherry tomatoes, served on rye toast and topped with rocket,
crumbled feta, drizzled with basil oil.

Crocodile River NEW						R90

Asparagus wrapped in crispy bacon & carrots julienne with rocket, two poached eggs
and hollandaise sauce. Served on rye toast.

Health start							R90

Two poached eggs, rocket, grilled haloumi, mushroom, balsamic tomatoes and avocado.
Served on rye toast.

Executive room 						R70

Two fried eggs, a beef patty, back bacon, grilled onion, sliced tomato and fries.
Served with your choice of toast.

Room number one NEW 					R60

Two poached eggs, pan fried onion & cocktail tomatoes, Mozzarella cheese and broccoli.
Served on rye toast.

Chef ’s special buffet						R95
Breakfast buffet served with tea or coffee. Gluten free bread available

Omelette Plain							R30
Extras to fill your omelette or create your own breakfast:
Baked beans 		
R6			Egg		R7
Mushroom 		
R18			Cheese 		R15
Bacon 			
R20			Steak 		R30
Tomatoes 		
R5			 Rye Bread Slice R5
Onions 		
R5			 Haloumi
R25
Fries
		
R35			
Avo		
R20
Ham
		
R10			
Mince 		
R35
Peppers 		
R5			 Boerwors
R25
Patty 			
R25
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Light Meals

Early bird							R50

One fried egg, 3 rashers of bacon, grilled tomato and a slice of toast. Served with butter and jam.

Toasted sandwiches

Served with fries or salad.

Back bacon and cheese					

R55

Chicken mayo 							R50
Cheese and tomato 						R45

Mozambican baskets
Served with fries.

Calamari basket NEW					R85
Fish basket NEW						R90
Seafood basket NEW						R140
Four grilled prawns, crumbed calamari, crumbed fish.

Mozambican chicken wings 					R75
Four char grilled chicken wings.

Chef ’s way ¼ chicken						R65
Flame grilled Mozambican style. Served with fries.

Steak and egg							R100
Grilled beef sirloin topped with an egg. Served with fries.

Drift burger							R65

A flame grilled 150g beef patty, chicken fillet or vegetarian patty. Served with fries. 		
				
Chicken macaroni and cheese					R70
Macaroni, delicately cooked with chicken cubes and smothered in three cheese sauce.
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à la

Starters

carte

Soup of the day						R40
Soup prepared daily. Served with a freshly baked roll.

Winter salad 						R55

Freshly picked greens, baked spiced butternut, pepper slices and halloumi cheese.

Mozambican prawn meat 					R100
A real Mozambican treat! 7 meat prawns grilled with national sauce.
Served with bread rolls.

Chicken livers 						R45

A classic Portuguese dish! Chicken livers cooked in a red wine, garlic and pepper sauce.
Served with freshly baked rolls.

Chicken giblets						R45
Traditional Portuguese starter. Served in a mild Napolitano sauce.

Mains

Riverstone vegetarian quiche					R70
Seasonal vegetables, egg, milk and cheese.

Catch of the day						R140

Chef ’s choice of fish – grilled, fried or baked. Served with salad and fries.

Mozambican prawns 						R175

This has never failed us! A choice of peri- peri, garlic or lemon butter sauce.
Best served on a bed of rice.

Portuguese baby chicken 					R160

Flame grilled style baby chicken marinated in a white wine, garlic and bay leaf sauce.
Served with salad and fries.

Pork ribs							R165
500g flame grilled pork ribs basted in a B.B.Q sauce. Served with fries.

New York steak 						R140
Perfectly grilled 250g rib eye steak rubbed with coarse salt and pepper.
Served with fries and fresh garden vegetables.

N 14 Espetada		

					R170

A 300g rump steak grilled to perfectionon an Espetada stand.
Served with fries and seasonal vegetables.

Braised oxtail							R160

A winter delight! Oxtail prepared in a red wine Napolitano and white bean sauce.
Served with creamy mashed potato and fresh garden vegetables.
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à la carte

(continued)

Sides

Onion rings						R20
Side salad						R35
Side vegetables 					R35
Pommes fries						R35
Crumbed mushroom					R35
Sauces							R25

Green Mamba, mushroom, cheese, pepper, cream garlic, lemon butter or peri-peri.

Desserts
Cake of the day						R40

We bake daily! Ask your waitron which freshly baked cakes/ treats are available today.

Pasteis de nata						R35

Crusted pastry tartlet with a cream custard – the unforgettable taste of Mozambique.

Natas do ceu (cream from heaven)				
You will never forget this decadent taste of pure heaven.

R35

Winter warmer						R35
Chef ’s delicious melt in your mouth homemade Malva pudding.
Served with either ice cream or custard.
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Kiddies Menu
Kiddie’s brekkie						R35

One scrambled egg and two rashers of bacon, served with a slice of toast.

Grilled chicken salad						R40

Pan fried chicken strips. Served with sliced raw cucumber and carrots.

Toasted treats							R30

A toasted sandwich with your favourite cheese and chicken mayo. Served with fries.

Beef or chicken burger 					R50
A juicy 100g beef patty or chicken fillet. Served on a bun.

Crispy golden chicken nuggets					R40
Served with fries.

Fish fingers							R50
Homemade. Served with fries.

Riblets								R75
Char grilled. Served with fries.

Yummy macaroni cheese 					R50
Side vegetables 						R15
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